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SECURING PEACE IN BOSNIA:bd
TAIKING POINTS FOR CALLS TO PRESIDENTS

CARTER,. I4ARC'ARET THATCHER; rN POWELL,' AND ELIE EEfEEI qt::sl
want to talk with you about my Bosnia Address to the Nation' 6}\Ll"j*'t^'brtr

ffi:: ;:":'i5 :;;'i,';: f,:;:"*;'n;;;il*o'i"t vou one-on-one astto*du,r,*rrs0$

Dayton Aqreement contains key elements of lasting peace:

Preserves Bosni-a as unified state with effective central
qovernment and united sarajevo under Federation control'

Provj-des for free elections, return of refugees and human

rights safeguards.

commits parties to cooperate with investigation and
prosecution of war crimes.

Parties have made clear that strong implementation force is
needed to create conditions to ensure fulfillment of
Aqreement's terms.

Mission for the implementatlon force 1s cfear and well--
defined. witl qo under Amerj-can-ted NATO command with strong
rules of engaqement and overwhelming force. There is a clear
exit strategy -- I anticipate a deployment of about a year-

Members of Conqress from bcth sides of aisl-e
mind as we brief them on the terms of settlement
for implementation force.

These intensj-ve consultations are taking place and, of courSe'
will- continue prior to formal signing of peace agreement in
Parj-s in mid-December. Hope and expect Conqress wil-l support
my decision to participate in deployment following Paris
signing.

Critical t.hat
keep an open
and make case



Yourpublicsupportforthlsdecisionwouldbewelcomeand
helpful in making the casg -- both to congress and to American

people tnal-our participatioh is an essential demonstration
ofAmericanleadershipandresolveinanareawhereourvital
interests,valuesandprestigeareatstake.IFoRBUSH:It
also wourd u.rrJ u strong bipirtisan messaqe about importance
of following the President, s lead in national security
matters,particularlythoseinvolvingthedeplolrmentof
American trooPs. J

IFOR CARTER/VIEISEL: This agreement is the best chance in four
years to end the terrible floodshed and the atrocities ' This
tuiff not happen without our leadership'l


